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federated Clubs 
■i Coleman

2Wt 
■ Cl1

an will bo host to the 
Jisirict Federation of 
s Clubs, next Thurs- ' 

ICI.h. A dinner and 
■ f ing of the executive 

>f the District will be 
A Hotel Coleman the 

. before, but the conven- 
■•f- itself is condensed into 

the days work'.
1 = Self Culture Club of 
■1 Anna will honor the 

President, Miss Ethel 
. ... o,;,av of-Sterling City, with 
abrhorning coffee at the Amer
ican Legion Mall at 7 :3Q 
Thursday morning. Mrs. R. C. 
Gay will welcome guests and 
introduce them to the honor 
guest, and Mrs. W. R. Kelley 
and Mrs. Virgil Prickly, pres

ident and president elect of 
the dub, will pour tea and 

, coffee.
The sessions will be held at 

the First Baptist church. The 
morning will be given over to 
club reports, the afternoon to 

': departmental and war service 
) plans.
i Luncheon will be at Hotel 

Coleman and ihc convention 
will close with a tea at the 
homje of Mrs. H. M. Thomson 
honoring Miss Foster and Mrs 
C.D. Bruce, district president.

. --------------o--------------  ^
S. A. H. D. CLUB

b

Cleansing agents for house: 
hold furniture were discussed 
■ Friday, April 2 at 2:30 p.m. 
by the members of the Santa 
Anna Home Demonstration 
Club when they met at the 
home of Mrs. A. L. Oder.

In the business discussion it 
■v/aii decided that the group 
would meet at 3:00 p.m. in
stead of 2:30. A committee 
was appointed to see about 
canning equipment for the 
Santa Anna community.

A clever vitamin quiz was 
led by Miss Ellen Richards 1 
while Mrs. Oder served a re
freshment plate of sandwiches 

s?cookies, and punch to eleven 
members and two visitors, 
Miss Josie Baxter and Mrs. 
Kilman.

The next regular meeting 
will be at 3:00 Friday. April 

y.^18 at the home of Mrs. John 
■owe. The program will be a
■idy of Africa.

■■"^Location of this country by 
i. tlrs. Walter Vanderford. 
i f f  Description of climate, vog- 
■ -Ration, etc. by Mrs. A, L. 
w ilder.

Interesting notes' on the 
oeopie by Miss Ellen Richards 

i Clothing and customs by 
vMrs. Lewis Zachery.

The roll call will be one in
teresting note on the customs 
of our Allies.

A cordial invitation is ex
tended to the public to hear 
this program.

' ---- :------y --------—
■ Rockwood H. D. Cljub

The Rockwood H, D. Club 
met with Mrs. John steward 
and Mrs. Mac Rehrn as host
esses. ■

House was called to order 
April 1 by Mrs. Carl Buttry 
with fourteen members pre
sent.

A very interesting program 
on Conserving Food Values 
and Fuels, and Care of Equip
ment was given. Those on pro
gram were Mrs. William Estes 
Cave of Cook Stove; Mrs. Bill 
Bryan, Cleaning Refrigerator, 
and Mrs. Tom Bryan gave the 
Story of the Murdered Vege- 

..table. . . '
Birthday gifts were reveal- 

»^tf0^;':Mpa;:'Aubre3r.-:McSwaia 
sad Mrai. Bailey Hull.

■ -be ther 
M !Australia and also a 

stlon-b y 'iffes Hipp,

A Recent Meeting-'
Of The Federated 
Missionary Society

We on the home front face one of the most 
lenge is whelher or not we are willing to sacrifice 
to a sufficient extent to lend our government thir
teen billion dollars within the next few weeks.

To do the job, you and 1, and everyone we 
know, are going to have to dig down in our sock 
—to dig out some of those dollars we have salted 
away for a rainy day—as well as to take a good 
hunk out.pl this month’s pay check.

This is a job that has to be done. Sure, we on 
the homo front are feeling the pinch of war. We 
have gasoline rationing, food rationing, higher 
taxes and a lot of other little discomforts. But 
they are nothing compared with the agonies faced 
daily by our men— men from this community 
among them—out there on the fighting fronts of 
the world.

Yes, wo know that this constant demand for 
more money out of our pockets and out of our pay- 
checks—an increasing amount each month—is 
monotonous. But so is sitting in a fox-hole or lying 
in a slit-trench day after day, slogging .through 
the hell of a humid jungle or that of Sahara sand.

Our sons, friends, brothers, husbands and 
others we know are doing that for us. T h e y  are 
facing something more terrible than cutting down 
on a few things that we once thought were es
sentials to the American standard of living in 
order to do it, too. As Secretary Morgonthau has 
said: “Shall we be more tender with,our dollars 
than with I he lives of our sons?”

The Second War Loan is an order to the home 
front to go on a new offensive. Your dollars are 
the weapons in this attack. They will make pos
sible the passing of the ammunition to those hoys 
personal challenges of this war to date. That chal- 

‘up there- in the front lines. To win this war is 
going to cost more and more money—and more 
and more lives. But the price, of freedom is high. 
We can not; wc dare not let our fighting men 
down.

You can’t let George do this for you. You 
must pitch in with your dollars. Just keep in rnind 
those boys in the front lines. They give their lives 
—you lend your money! Don’t wait for someone 
to come around and ask you to do it. Do it today 
—-and do it until you feel worthy of them.

Albert Laudermilk, a ginner 
by trade, but spends his off 
season with his wife on their 
stock farm out Grosvenor way 
was in town Monday, and in- 
cidently let it out about a sale 
of ten black giant hens, sold 
on the market in Brownwood 
last week. The ten lie n s 
weighed 81 pounds and, sold 
for $21. Really, the check 
should have been $20.25 but 
the cashier' donated the other 
six bits as a premium on the 
coop of large hens. When an 
old hen is worth two dollars, 
V/esee no need of any one 
complaining about an income.

V------- ■----
'ifrs. Jack Gregg of Browtv-

wood spent the week-end with

Vernon llagar, who was 
transfered from the sub
chaser to the rescue boats in 
the U. S. Navy, was here this 
week to visit home folks, while 
on a brief furlough and trans
fer from Miami, Fla. to Gal
veston, Texas. Vernon arrived 
Friday night, and was met 
here Sunday by his brother, 
Clifford, who came in from 
San Diego, California. Clif
ford has been employed in a 
shipyard, but came in home to 
see about his draft status.

. ' ---- :--- ---------------U_

The trustee election Satur
day was a very quite affair, 
B. T. Vinson, W. K. Mulroy 
and J. E. Howard being re- 
e* n «<->?>;’< ,ped,

When the Federated Mis
sionary Society met with the 
U. S. A. Presbyterian women, 
Mrs. T. J. McCaughan render
ed hymns on the organ as a 
prelude to the service.

Mrs. J. T. Oakes and Mrs.' 
Basil Gilmore accompanied by 
Mrs. Jasper McClellan sang, 
“Take Up Thy Cross,” most 

j beautifully preceding the in
spirational talk by Miss Dod
son, the guest speaker.

The returned Missionary 
from Korea brought a deep 
spiritual message to the 
women, urging upon them to 
enter into a deeper prayer 
life. She gave some personal 
experiences and told of direct 
answers to some of her pray
ers. Every one present should 
have had their faith strength
ened, and resolved to do more 
to make “Thy Kingdom Come 
On Earth.”

Following this fine message 
and closing hymn the ladies 
entered into the social and, 
business hour. With Mrs. J. R 
Gipson, the president, presid
ing the officers were elected! 
for the coming year. President 
Mrs. Tom Hays, Jr., Vice- 
President, Mrs. J. Edd Bart
lett, Secretary, Mrs. Burgett.

A refreshment plate of 
sandwiches, tea and mints 
was passed to - approximately 
75. . :

The next meeting of the 
Federated Missionary Society 
will meet with the Cumber
land Presbyterian as hostess 
May 3ist. .

. ~— ■■■ ■

Personals
Miss Lillian Parrott of 

Valera, visited in the W. L. 
Mills home Wednesday.

Mrs. Lavern Bishop Sitter- 
son, got a real thrill Tuesday 
morning, when she received a 
box _of beautiful sea shells 
from her husband, James W. 
Sitterson with Unde Sam’s 
forces in North Africa. The 
shells are very clear and beau
tiful, and are treasured very 
highly by the recipient.

------------v - - - -
Mr. and Mrs. R. I,. Newman 

had with them over the-week
end, their son Alvin, student 
in the West Texas State 
Teachers College at Alpine, 
and daughter Miss Ada Lois 
of Howard Payne, Browmvood 

. .— ,--------,~V—— —:— ,

Mrs. George England and 
Mrs. Roy Stockard. as delegate 
and president of the Santa 
Anna P-T-A. are attending a 
state conference of Parent- 
Teacher-Association at Cle
burne this week.

-------------- V- -------------
Relatives here were inform

ed this week of the promotion 
of Lt. Col. Neill Banister, As
sistant. to the Adjt. Gen. in 
the state department at 
Austin, to the full rank of 
Colonel. Col. Banister has been 
progressing upward in rank 
for years, and is still prepar
ing for further promotion.

------------v ------------
Pfc. Darrel! Downs, of the 

Army Air Corps training field 
at Childress, spent the week
end with his mother, Mrs. O. 
W. Lange of Trickharn.

------------ V------------
Jack Berryman of Houston, 

spent the week-end here with 
home folks, Mi1, and Mrs. J. J. 
Lowery.

-—V————-  ■■'■ 
2nd. Lt. Billy Baxter left 

for Omaha, Neb., Wednesday 
morning, accompanied by his 
wife, after spending the week 
■•■J -.vM1” ’iv. p ■" R If;:
id A, \U.j-,\ _

Passion Play 
At Camp Bowie

“ They Give Their Lives— You Lend Your Money"
: ■•■ ' . ,•■ . •  . "■

THE SECRETARY OF THE TREASURY 
Washington, April 3. 19*3

To AH Newspaper Publishers:

■ To make current and continuing war finan
cing a complete success we shall need the whole
hearted cooperation not only of the newspapers 
but also of newspaper advertisers.

In addition to the powerful aid that your ■ 
newspaper s itself can supply, I. shall-appreciate 
your help in informing business and industry in 
your community of the important role that spon
sored local newspaper advertising can play in ■ 
advising the public of the urgent need for invest
ment in Government securities.

■ ' ’ Sincerely.
IL Morgenthuu Jr.

Secretary of the Treasury

CAMP BOWIE, Texas, Apr
ils.—Featuring a cast of more 
than 500 soldiers and civi
lians, the Life of Christ will be 
reinacted in a mammoth Pas
sion Play to be presented here 
April 18, 23 and 25.

Elaborately staged amid 
natural and spectacularly con
structed stage settings, the 
Pageant was written and is 
being produced by the Rev. 
David ’A. Johnson, .pastor of 
the Austin Avenue Presby
terian Church in Brownwood, 
Texas. ••

The Passion Play to be pre
sented here has been produced 
more than 100 times through
out the United States and 
everywhere it has been ac
claimed as one of the most 
outstanding portrayals of the 
Life of Christ ever to have 
been staged.

The huge cast for the out
door spectacle is now being 
selected and principal char
acters are already rehearsing 
-their roles.

Camp Bowie will be glad to 
have any'of the citizens of 
your 'town and community on 
any-pf the three dates men
tioned. Admission free. Spe
cial Camp passes may be ob
tained at the gate as you 
enter.

'■. ■— — — V---- -------
Mozelle Singing Convention

Thq Mozelle . singing con
vention will meet with the 
class at Gouldbusk, next Sun
day afternoon, April 11. All 
singers and lovers of good. 
music are invited to attend.

Gene Bell. Secretary

Hail Does Damage Here

Geo. M. Johnson 
Re-Elected Mayor.

Old Age Assistance News

. In a rather funny triangle 
cornered election here Tues
day for a Mayor and two City' 
Commissioners, the admini
stration ticket was ̂ elected by 
handsome majoril ies.

Goo. M. Johnson was re
elected- for Mayor over his 
socialist; opponent, W. A. Mc
Kean, to the tune of 176 to 56 
Leroy, Stockard and WV A. 
Griffin were elected commis
sioners by safe majorities of 
188, 156, and Leon Morgan 
without the support of the ad
ministration, followed with a 
nice vote of 106, being the 
extra and odd candidate.

■ ----- . -

List Of Registrants For The 
Month Qf March, 1943

Early, Lester Wood 
Briggs, Junior Lamjuel 
Carnes. Willie Ovillee 
Parks, Douglas Foy 
Wolf, James Cornelius 
Scott, Lessie Lee, Jr. 
Crawford, Marshall, Jr. 
Smith, Floyd Tellie 
Futrell, Durant Kermit 
McKinney, Carroll Lindley 
Stark, Brice Berwin 
Jenkins, Will, Jr. (Col.)

of Coleman.
Kilgore, Elroy Bouldin 
Mayfield, Robert Bruce 

of Talpa.
Haynes, Wayne Galen 

of Sants Anna.
Wilson, Randolph 

of Leaday.
Singleton, Andrew Clayton

Vi .mo Kenneth 
i.." C  iF :  •..

Austin, Apr. 3 (Sp)—For 
the first time since September- 
1940, the trend in Old Age As
sistance - rolls went into re
verse, the rolls making a drop 
from 183,867 to 183.195 re
cipients. Despite the net loss 
of 174 cases the cost of Old 
Age Assistance increased-$49, 
021 over the $3,470,005 dis
tributed last month. The in
crease in cost was due prin
cipally to the fact that in,481 
reinvestigated cases resulted 
in raises. The current need 
status of recipients caused 1, 
392 grants to be lowered and 
2,703 to be sustained. Eight 
hundred, and ninety-eight 
cases wer removed from the 
rolls because of current in
eligibility, and 1,086 -addition
al cases were dropped from 
the rolls because of death. In
vestigation of new cases and 
reapplications resulted in i. 
810 being added to the rolls. 
The average payment this 
month is $19.21. Last month 
it was $18.92. Each payment 
is $3 below the authorized 
grant.

The blind roils made a net 
increase of 75, a total of 4,308 
blind persons receiving $101, 
942. This divides into an aver
age grant of $23.66.

Aid to Dependent Children 
rolls rmoved up front 11.960 
families to 12,135 calling for 
$259, 288. which was $3,432 
above the cost of the previous 
month. The net increase of 
175 families represents assist
ance to 259 more children 
than in March. Average de
pendent children grant, this 
month is $21.37 compared to 
$21.39 last month.

c . ..
i .■

I' t
. *■ i • 1’ **,1* *

Thursday morning a -heavy 
downpour of hail fell in Santa 

'Anna. doing • considerable 
damage to fruit trees, gardens 
and other property. At this 

jtime we are not prepared to 
; estimate the damage, but if it 
i extended very far out, the 
damage is great. Young chick- 

lens, turkeys and other tender 
.growths suffered where they 
' were not protected.

'------- v
Health Tali;

i Austin, Texas, Apr.5—Oom- 
: mending the patriotic spirit 
shown by thousands of Tex
ans who are enthusiastically 
raising victory gardens. Dr. 
Geo. . Cox. State Health Of
ficer- declared today that,heal 
th insurance is included in the 
crops which will be harvested.

"Point rationing will not be 
too much of a hardship for the 
family with a garden,” Dr. 

f o x  said. “Using greater 
'quantities and varieties of 
fresh vegetables in the menu 
will make for better health 
conditions in general."

Dr. Cox -stressed the fact 
that malnutrition can lead to 
serious illnesses, such as beri
beri. rickets, scurvy, and pel
lagra, and that it will certain
ly result in a lowering of vit
ality and capacity to work.

“Carrots, beets, lettuce, on
ions. greens, and all other 
fresh vegetables supply need
ed vitamins to the daily diet," 
Dr. Cox said. “In addition to 
the beneficial outdoor exer
cise resulting from the gar
dening, every individual with 
a victory garden can be as
sured of a healthful, well bal
anced diet.

“You can supply all your 
nutrition requirements, and 
your health need not suffer, 
if you can supplement your 
meat allowance with a pleas
ing and healthful variety of 
fresh garden vegetables.”

----------- V--------—
Pfc.., James F. Thompson I

m

»»'•*> 1 ~ ‘ 1 viK
ools Mississ ■' *Y' ' ;t
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No !• '. ol rntrrt.aimni'i’.ts where a chaii’c of admission 
is mad< uoituane.-;, cards oi Uiunks. n-soliilioiis oi I expect, 
and al1 : < 1 :1 ; noi published as news items will be charmed 
lar at dlir ref'iil.ir-rates,

. . Advertising Hates on Application

Any eiiui.eous roilo'-; lop upon tile character oi any 
person or firm, -or misstatement, o! tacts, appealini’ in 
these columns will be gladly and pn.mpilv-corrected upon 
the matter heme railed-to the attention ui the manage
ment.

SHTr>HCKII’TION RATES:
In Coleman County ........................ SI .00 Per Annum
Outside Coleman County ............ . ty 1.50 Per Annum

Entered at IT,-, p.,st Oil ice u Santa Anna, Texas, as .second 
class mail in alter under the Act oi Congress ol Mar, 3, 187!)

’I ~~ ,  } l Mr, and Mrs. C. F. Parker,
H HolfWIMMl W PfPS | Lou Annie, Bonnie Jean andi ftlUCKWUWI IIB.WS .1 |Raymond odom Spent Sunday

(Mrs. Ray Caldwell)

I We have had some lovely 
| spring weiil her the past week 
but it in cool and damp here 
this morning (Tuesday), We 
are hoping it will rain.

Bro. Harrell tilled his reg
ular appointment a I the Meth- 

;odist church Sunday morning 
land evening- The attendance 
wits better than usual.

| The 'fanners are very busy 
in the field This week and 
sheep shearing fs in full swing 

l Roy Stafford marketed his- 
hot fed sheep, getting them in 
| on the Monday market. Roy 
i and Carl Buttry took a load 
lover Sundiiy and Ray Cakl- 
i\vel and ,1. B. Jackson doubled 
back with the second loads in j McCreary.

dime for the Monday morning j ,------------
j market. Carl Buttry will have 
ibis fed lambs on market next 
! Monday.

Mr. and Mrs.

with Mr. and Mrs, Jake Kin
ney.

Mr. and Mrs, Roy West 
visited Mr- anti Mrs. Will 
Fletcher of Santa Anna Sun
day, „

Miss Net Tlagler spent Sat
urday night, with Mrs. Edgar 
Horne of Valera. •

Mr. and Mrs. Buck West and 
Diana of Fort Worth spent 
the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs, Roy West.

Visitors in Hie Payne Hend
erson home Sundiiy were Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Henderson 
and Jimmie Lynn of Ft. Worth 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Brooks and 
son of Novice, Mrs. Hallic !>is
n't 1 of Santa Anna, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Henderson and Bill

for truck tires may restock
with Urea mutable for I'-rm
equipment instead.
Gas For School Busses

Lion of why V-mml should be 
more fully utilized in coinmun
ieating with soldiers overseas 
since 30,000,000 pieces of such 
mail have been handled thus

Church Notices
.School bus operators who | far-without the loss of a sin- 

did not receive revised Certifi- lgie letter. This is made possi- 
eat.es of War Necessity before jble by holding the originals at 
April 1 may obtain supplemen j the. ports of embarkation un- 
tal gasoline allowances if nee- j til the duplicate copies arrive 
essary, OUT has announced., safely at their overseas desti- 
An ppeal form may be obtain-1 nations, 
ed from the nearest ODT dis
trict office.
Examinations For
Tuberculosis

Since the outbreak of war, 
the U.S. Public Health Service 

I has given X-ray examina- 
| tions for tuberculosis to near
ly a quarter of a million people 
Slightly more than one in 
every 100 persons examined

Ceilings On Used Vehicles 
Used-commercial motor veh 

idea have been brought under 
price control by OPA, By es
tablishing ceilings at a per
centage of the value of the 
vehicle when new, the new re
gulation is expected to halt 
the activities of speculators 
which have resulted in some 
instances in 'prices what are

CHRISTIAN' CHURCH
i t

Cf§9-

have significant tuberculosis 1200 percent or more over the 
I of the lungs. From 55 to CO; normal value of the used 

avoli n v  * |  i t  1 I percent of the cases are in the I truck.
ext i 1 Cleveland News 1 j to treatmlk i Classification Of Manpower

1 ~ ~ "’’ ”  of Selective

MOUTPAKY

( \\ nil on I nr la.-t v. ,-i-k )
Francis Ada Cozart wu.y . 

born ( id . Mill, 1 AT!’, in ( lal- 
houn ( 'oimt sa M is', and died 
in the Nealv 111 j | , 1 1a 1 March 

■ 28, Paid. ' ' -
(>n Hannan' 1 Ith- 1 890. she 

was married In Robert Lee 
( 'oxrul. d li,• \' mn\ ed 1 o d i-sas 
in .lanuat"-.' ITH. sei time in 
! ole.man coiml v. in-ur Rock- 
wood.

• ho I n is onion , v. ere .born. Id 
; children; ms ol whom survive 
her ,Lesion. Kioil and, F.arl. ol 
Tnckham: Mrs. Howard Love- 
lady. Rock wood", .Mrs. Otto 
Simpson ami .Mrs, P. K. Cara
way ot Cold! hwaii e ; eight 
grandchildren, four, brothers, 
Joe Patlersoii ol Sail Antonio, 
George Patlersoii ot Houston, 
Raleigh- Patterson ed Hot 
Springs, Ark., and Jim Pat
terson of Calhoun Cit\. Miss, 
three sisters, Mrs. A. I.. Hill 
of Santa Anna, Mrs. John 
Kline ol Me.xia. and Mrs. Lee 

Owens of Denver Git v.

The body was carried to 
Goldthwaite, where funeral 
services were conducted by 
the Rev. I). A. Bryant, Pastor 
ot the First Baptist Church 
of which she became- a mem
ber at t he age ol 1 -1 years. 

Interment was made in the 
Odd Fellow eenieterv beside, 
her husband and ot her mem-.- 
hers of. her fanulv who p r e 
ceded her m death.

()ul o| i own I rends and 
relat ivos at t , ndimr t lie I me-ral 
wen- Mrs. las X. Woods. Mias, 
lavan Wise. .Mrs, Den by Wise. 
Airs. Boss lasteS; All's. Bob 

-Johnson. Mrs. Ora Caldwell, 
'and Dink Snyder of Roekwood 
t Mrs. Ben Janies. Mr. Lewis 
; Burney,. Lewis Newman, and 
i Dawson See of Tnckham. 
.Miss Alpha-Mae Johnson. ..Mrs 
Ida Herring and Mrs. Oscar 

i Lovolady of Whom Alia and 
-Mrs. A. L. Hill, Kale Holmes, 
land Norval) 1 Gusman ot Saida 
l Anna- and Airs, Henry Sim 
-moms and son, Fort Sam Hou:-- 
i ton. «

..........  V .......- -w- -
"Yes—-l?uv O- B. & S '”

Mr Mrs A.-thin- mv i , ,, , ,  r, ,,, , ,sanatorium care. From 35 lot The Bureau
•Hid f-iniK' 'of J Wm Angelo I' Mr. and J!rs._M L Blanton j45 peiTent of the cases dis- [Service of the War Manpower 
Ms led his* mother Mrs Yoe1̂ '  | am,i-v- Vls,l(id Mr- and i covered' are moderately ad- Commission began on April 1 , 
i'g ! s - ih 'r r la f  nbrhV and Run-1 S’ M,,ori‘ Satim,a-V I vancc, and only three to four to reclassify registrants in ,~

percent far advanced.
Relief For Battery Shortage

Box Saturday night and Sun-(jgy-pt.
d;i.V■ . . v  ’ ' -Mr. and Mrs. John Geer and

Mrs. 1 ,cl tel Estes has an her , f!irnj]y visited relatives at 
guest her mother. Airs. Boat- j Bangs and Concord Sunday.

Mr. and Airs. Kenneth

Bible Sellout 10 A.
P. Richardson, Supt. v v - 

Communion and preaching 
service 11 A. M.

Ernest H. Wylie, Pastor.;.; 
— — .— V------------- ,

First Baptist Church '.

Sunday School 9:45 a. m. 
Preaching services 11: a. m. 

and 8:30 p.m. t v
Thai nisi;-; Union 7 :B0 sun. 
W.M.S. meets Monday, 3:00 

p.m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday, 

j night at 8:80 p.m.
S. K. Smith. -maiav

------------V--------
Presbyterian Church

Sunday School 10 a,m 
Mprning service a 

munion 11 a.m.
Vesper service 5 p.m,

M. L. V!/omac!c,]Vtmi

certain activities and occupa- ion by at least 10 percent)
tions 

as
right ot C(|eman.

Musi or Weldon Esles has 
been on the sick list the past 
week.

Mr. and Airs. Harry Epp of 
AlcGregor were guests-in the 
home ol Air. and Airs. Boss 
Hstos Sunday.

designated on February 
‘non-deferrable” regard- 

Some relief is anticipated in. I less of dependents. This order 
m radio batterv |affects only registrants oft ho current farm

Brusenhan visited Mr. and , shortage, the WPB has an-! military age.
Airs. Fox Johnson of Rock-I nounced. Lack of batteries has j ■
wood Sunday. i been acute in those farm areas iTaim lr.iilei Shoitage

Miss Lois Blanton visited 
Onielia Hart man Sunday.

Air. and Airs. Carl Mathews 
visited Mr. and Airs. Ilcnrv 

.Miss Margaret Bryan has .Mathews Sunday, 
been WMting friends m Ilmm- Mr. ami Mrs. Joe Phillips r .l(li('lS h;m , ll(.en inoperum 
ton Hie Jiasl week. . -and family visited Mr. and , (|u(, t0 H la(-]< of batteries.

Mr. .and Alrs.'h. K. Shultz Mrs. AL F. Blanton Sunday. J -
ot Bangs visited their son and Mr. and Mrs. Kimneth 1 More ,Iee Boxes

where radio reception depends | 
solely on batcory sets. In some: 
s' clions of these areas, re-1 
ports haw; indicated that as, 
manv as one-third of (.he farm !

An increasing shortage of 
trailer's to handle farm pro
duce- is reported by the truck 
trailer industry committee. 
The need for trucking facili
ties to transport farm pro
ducts is now pressing in some 
sections of the country and 
will increase with the corning

Mrs. Homer p>rus(,;]ha!i visited Air. and i About 400,000 household of warm weather and harvest-
llerring Sunday

family. Air. and
Shultz Sunday, Airs. Ren

Mr. and Airs. J. 11. Dixon rij.Lrht; 
t elebra I ed their golden wed- Miss.Onielia Ilarlmair visit-
i,n,g ammii'sary at their..e(j Rois-Blanton Sundae night 
home Sunday. All their child- Those visiting Air. ail'd Airs, 
ri n wire prewnt and grand- Hu<rh Phillips Sunday were 
children w-illi the exception Ml- and Mrs. S. A'. Moore'and 
1,1 thri'i . Mr. -and Mi's. C. T .Moon

Mrs. Dalton Davis of Boston flaughtor Palsy le
. Afr. 'and Airs. Dutch llef- 

fiiigton visited Mix and Airs. 
John (leer Friday.

me
am

with
Air;

zr 
Sam

T h ey  G iv e  T h e ir  L ives

iuin iit s. , Air.
Ru t ! i (■ r ! o is I.

Al r. and Al i s. I )an Shuf I ord 
i,i t ,I,-a ( 'ove and Air. ■ Sliuf- 
Iord and danghtor, I.etnma of 

9 ’ ( .olemaii visited m the home 
| of their (laughter and sister. 

Air. and..Mi’s. Josh Bryan Sim-

refrigerators,- 148,847 electric j ing. The committee pointed 
and gas-operated and the rest; out. as’an example the situat- 
"ice-boxes,” will be available' ion in Texas where there are 
to the general public this'.some 2,600 t.owns not served 
spring, according to the WPB. by any railroad.
Only those who cannot be ser- ,, . „ ,
ved'by other types of refrige,'- 0n Bakwl J°°fS

uul at ion are eligible to buy gas or 1 . Housewives who buy past- 
cine refrigerators, the or- m '*’ ^u^hnufs, pies cakes 

, • , 'and sweet yeast raised goonsdor provides. ■ J

The Circus Is Coming
The ODT has issued a gen

eral permit authorizing rail
roads io transport the em
ployees and property of cir
cuses, carnivals, or similar 
shows in railway cars ‘ owned 
or leased by the circus or earn 
ival companies. The first move 
ment under the general permit 
was that of Ringling Bro- 
thers-Rarnum & Bailey com
bined shows, which left its 
w inter quarters a t Sarasota, 
Florida, on March 29.

.Legal Help For Soldiers
Free legal assistance will be

W

■ Coleman County’s quota for the 2nd 
War Loan is  - .

$368,000
to be raised from April 12th to 
April 30th, -

This quota will buy a deadly 4-motor Flying 
Fortress which will be named . . .

"COLEIMi com , TEXAS"
■ ’ Let’s meet this  quota and si nd this -
■ 1 Bomber to Adolf’-and Hirohito.

Air. and Airs. Ben Frierson 
al lamily "of Santa Anna 
sited relatives here over the 
cek-end.

“Town and Farm in W artime’'

(A.weekly news . digest pre
pared by the Rural Press Sec
tion of the Office of War In
formation.)

Be

from producers who sell dir
ect to ultimate consumers 
may  ̂ expect to see a printed 

!available for all military per-'retail ceiling price on the

I WANTED—to Buy Ycur

PRODUCE
OFF WOOL, Etc.

I Our Policy—Harry to re- 
jeeive as-much as Tern 

. and'Dick.
JONES PRODUCE 

Phcn® 30
sound under a plan sponsored• wrappers. The price is now re- 

| jointly by the American Bar quired . to be printed on the 
Association and the W ar De- package or wrapper. - 
partmont. Legal assistance of

Men Over 3S Will' Not 
Dicharged

'The War Department
.March 81 stopped the .. e.v,. d a message ol the (lea h ( m of ,11(>n ;;,s yt,.

, , 4 lx i , i i »i 1 T ? i-o 1 t m li 1 r i I J‘l i1 Sr C . . . . ... . . . .

Air. Sam Iiuiherford )'e-

We liave them  and will let
you have them  if yon will 
come in to see about them —

h a t s  . . .  2 5  nn1  2 8 ©
Men's
MEXICAN PALMS 8 9 c
Ladies’ 5  
SUN HATS

BASEBALL CAPS

i

?!§)©
t

1W «!J s J  X*. u, v [j

yd his aunt. Airs. Minnie Barks;
-of Hillsboro, Texas.' Mr. and 
All's. Rutherford- had visited 
her several days prior to her 
death.

Mr. and Airs. Glenn Keating 
of Comanche spent Saturday 
night m the home of their 
cousin. Air. and Mrs. Homer 
Shultz and Sunday with their 
aunt. Air. and Mrs. Sam Rulh- 
■ Ttord.. i

Sot. Aubrey Mobley of Har
lingen \ isiled his aunt, and 

, uncle, Air. and Mrs. Gloss 
Maness last week-end.

Mr. and -. Mrs. Maness and 
■Billie were guests in the Nat
han Barker home in Brown- 
wood Sunday a week ago, 
in honor of Billie's 21st birth

day. Billie also Look his first" service men and care for their 
degree in Masonry on his 2.1st infants will -be available -short- 

j: birthday. . Iv for those who .apply to
Miss’ Alpha Mae Johnson State Health Departments, ac 

and Mrs. Alary Frances Row-, cording to Katherine F. Len- 
letto of Whon sphnt Saturday : root, Chief of the Children’s 
night in the home of Mr. and Bureau of the U. S. Departs 
Mrs. Carl Buttry- ' j me*A of Labor. Following ap-

. Misses Herthal and Mar- propriation by Congress of $1, 
jorie Ruth King of .Denton 1200,000 to meet- estimated

on
s- 

trs
old. Hereafter, such indivi
duals will be transferred to an 
inactive status in the enlisted 
reserve corps, subject, to-the 
following; conditions:

The men must request 1rans 
I'ei" to an inactive status-to 
enter an essential industry, in 
eluding ■ agrieiill lire, and ac
company his request, by a 
statement from the War Man
power Commission to Ihe ef
fect that his release is desired 

The man will be recalled to 
active duty upon request of 
the War Manpower Commis
sion. •
Wives Of Service Men To Get 
.Maternity Care

Maternity care for wives of

fives will be established at 
each post, camp and station in
the F.H. A qualified commis-!“H‘KTL‘)u,Wlllu"1.u ‘'’.vv<:l 
sioned olticer who is also a 
licensed attorney is to'be ap-, . „ ,,
pointed by the commanding ; ..........rw o
officer of the post as the legal 
assistance officer. Volunteer 
civilian lawyers from nearby ]Increase In Bicycle Quota 
communities will help. | A quota of 88,200 new bi

cycles for rationing in April 
was announced by OPA.

More New Cars
A quota, of 38,000 new pas

senger automobiles was set by 
in Apr

il, By states, the quotas inclu- 
650 for 

Oklahoma, and 578 for Louisi- 
.in a.

Advance Payment Of Points
Payment of points "in ad 

vancc” for home deliveries of (Textiles 
butter and cheese by dairy
men-or salesmen operating 
mobile conveyances over a 
re nlar delivery route has 
been authorized by OPA. For 
example, Hie housewife who 
on Monday wants a pound of 
bill ter left at her home the fol 
lowing Thursday, can give the 
deliveryman eight currently 

H alid stamps to cover the later 
delivery.
Ceilings On Veal _

Maximum prices have been 
established for veal at packer 
and wholesale levels in all 
parts of the country as the 
government continues its nat
ion-wide-campaign to protect 
housewives against excessive 
prices and black markets.
\ real is . out-ranked only by 
pork and beef in national meat 
sales.

spent the week-end with their 
parents Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
King,

Miss Alta Lovelady of San
ta Anna spent Saturday night 
and Sunday here with homo 
folks.

S Sgt. and Mrs. Roger Dud
ley of Coleman and Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Richardson and 
daughter of Abilene visited 
their parents Mr. and Mrs.'M. 
A. Richardson Sunday.

Pvt, Joe Andy Hodges of 
Childress is 'Uniting friends 
and relatives here today.

Watts Jreek ' -.
. ml Mrs, Loren Seals 

-r.. : ■ J®. Henderson and Bob 
.■.- ii -cmday with Mrs. Mark
■- e Worsen and family of

...
■ - , . Ad : ■ >11

needs to July, plans are being 
rushed to extend such aid to 
women in the 48 states, Alas
ka, Hawaii, and Puerto llico.
Maximum Prices For Meats 

Maximum prices for all re
tail cuts of pork went into ef
fect throughout The U.S. Apr
il 1, and the OPA will issue, in 
the immediate future, simi
lar schedules of maximum re
tail prices for beef, lamb, mut
ton, and veal. Price Admini
strator Brown regards the ac
tion as a major blow against 
the black market in meats and 
a step toward simplifying re
tail food pricing.
Tires And Farsi Equipment 

Tire dealers or persons sel
ling or servicing farm equip
ment are now entitled to keep 
on hand a maximum of six 
■■ w-VT,, '! -T\' '. D.-U

,

Food Distribution
Discontinued

Distribution of foods throu
gh state welfare departments 
to local communities for use 
in school lunch programs is 
living discontinued on April 
30. Under a new program an
nounced in February, schools, 
are able to purchase foods 
locally for their programs and 
receive reimbursement in part 
from the Food Distribution 
Administration.
2,000 Sacks Of Army ■
Mail Lost . ■ :

Through enemy action more 
than two thousand sacks of U. 
S. mails carried on United 
Nations ships and destined for 
American soldiers overseas 
in recent weeks have been lost 
the Army postal service re-

U" m.'V-

Would Like to Buy Or 
Trade For Your Used Bed
Springs.

Essential”
An order establishing tex-. 

tile yariTand fabric as “essen
tial” for military and civilian 
needs and classifying import
ent positions in cotton, wool, 
and rayon plants as “neces
sary” will soon be issued by | 
the War Manpower Commis-! 
sion. The cotton fabric and; 
yarn-industry has been urged; 
to increase its 1943 product-

If you have an old pair of 
springs stored- away that 
you are not using call us 
or bring them in and 
trade them for something 
that you can use. ■

Hoscli 
Furniture 

Co.

For Children
Milk builds healthy, hus
ky bodies, a n d  sound, 
white teeth.

For Adults
Milk supplies the resis
tance so . important to you.

For Everyone
Milk is a satisfying, deli
cious drink, welcome any 
time. , j

PROPERLY
PASTEURIZED

Mil ~
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•:• LESSO N -:-

By HAHOI-.D L. LUNDQUIST, D. D.
Of The Moody Bible Institute of Chicago. 
(Heleaaed by W estern Newspaper Union,)

:■■ ' • Lesson for April 11
b&sson subjects and Scripture texts se- 

looted and copyrighted by International j 
-Council of Religious Education; used by 
permission.

V PE T ER  AND JOHN WITNESS' 
v : CUBIST’S .GLORY -

LESSON TEXT—Mark 0:2-0; 11 Peter 
1: 16- 18.
- GOLDEN TE X T—A voice d im e  out of 
the cloud, sayin/t, is m y beloved
Son: hear him —Mark 9:7.

J'rorr, him ia the Sid pm-ind ilomemuking dub unci has
study 'hall never gives him a been vice-president of the club
glance;•“You. have all-our sym
pathy, Harper,

tier hobbies .-ire reading and 
sewing gad she plans to take

Vance Cobb is certainly one.;;!, business course after school
more cute freshmen on, Joys?e
Hunter?' - -:

Wdl, we gotta go before we 
use up all our vitamins so be 
good or we’ll see you.

The Super Dupers

Have You Remembered 
Bataan?

Christ is God! The one who comes 
tq know that truth is ready to follow 
Christ, find to make Him known to 

The want of such a true coiti
on of the Son of God weakens 

conviction^ and hinders our use- 
ess. - .

here there is no vision, the 
e perish,” said the wise man 

ov. 29:18). For want of a true 
on of Christ as God, and the God- 

given constraint which makes men 
give themselves in sacrificial serv
ices the'people perish in their sins. 
VPeter and John saw. our Lord in 
His transfiguration, and the glow of 
that experience lighted their entire 
life and ministry. The touch of the 
supernatural was on these men and 
their message—for they had seen 
the glory of Christ.
, I, Toe Amazing Glory of the Son 
(Mark 9:2-6).

I The transfiguration of Christ is one- 
of those wonderfully- beautiful and 
deeply spiritual experiences which 
defy analysis or satisfactory de
scription. Poetry and art ha.ve vain
ly tried to depict it only to 'become 
"in fact a confession of the impo
tence of the loftiest art to rise to 
the level of the divine” (Van Dyke).

Peter was so dazzled that he could 
only suggest that they remain there, 
forgetting for the moment that down 
in the valley was demon-ridden hu
manity waiting for the divine deliv
erance of the Son of God (see Luke 
9:37-42).

What took place on the mount can 
possibly best be explained as the 
.outshining of the inner glory of the 
Christ. He had laid aside His glory 
when He beeame flesh, but not His 
divine attributes as very God. There 
in the presence of God and the heav
enly visitors that glory shone 
through His humanity and His ap
pearance became dazzling in- its 
whiteness.

jHi. She Approvin'; Word of the
, Father. (Mark 9:7, 8).

. A  cloud, like the cloud which filled 
the Temple of old (I Kings 8:10.11), 
covered them, and the Father spoke 
out of it words of approval of His 
Son.

These words carry "both judg
ment and command; judgment con
cerning Jesui, ‘This is my beloved 
Son,' and command to the disci
ples, ‘Hear ye him'—that is, 'Listen 
to him’ ” (Lesson Commentary).

John and Peter, came to a -fuller 
conviction that He was the Son of 
God as they saw Him transfigured 
and heard the words of the Father. 
They learned more plainly the fact 
that He was God manifest in the 
flesh for the redemption of man. They 
saw in the indescribable beauty of 
that moment a fore gleam of His 
coming glory. What important truths 
-His deity, His redemption, His 
oming kingdom. Have wo learned 
'em as we have beheld His glory? 
III. Tin1 .t-:,crr(i Faith of the Dis

ciples (II Pet. 1:16-18).
These words were written by Pe

ter when he was nearly eighty years 
f a'ge—about thirty-five years after 
e transfiguration. John wrote sixty 

years after the event and said, "We 
beheld his glory, the glory as of the 
only begotten of the Father” (John 
1:14>.

The one who follows these eye
witnesses in believing in Christ may 
share their assurance expressed by 
Peter that we do not "follow cun
ningly devised fables” in making 
known to the w'orld the power and 
coming of our Lord Jesus Christ. Our 
faith is built on Gbd’s Word, and 
upon such testimony as this by eye
witnesses. Here is real ground for 
assured belief in Christ.

Great experiences of spiritual re
newing and power lead to effective 
life and testimony for Christ. They 
may not be in outward manifesta
tions, in fact they are most often in 
the inner recesses of man’s soul; 
but they do transform men and send 
them forth to magnificent living for 
God. One wonders if much of the 
dearth of power in the Christian 
Church 4s not to be attributed di
rectly to the lack of such experi
ences with God.
vJEhe .disciples had an unforgettable 

mountain-top experience. Even so 
have many others found the secret 
of power.- H came to D. L. Moody 
as Sic walked down a Now York 
street, praying in agony, “Deliver 
mo from myself. Take absolute 
sway.” Tha story of what happened 
io him and through him as a sur-: 
. ■. i ‘i.i,.lent Caj's l~--.nl
• i - i -  o" ib. i'li.-1. o!
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Visjts From Alumni

On April 9, 1942, a year ago 
today, Japanese forces, esti
mated as at least 200,000, fin
ally defeated the American 
forces of 36,852 on Bataan.

Did you know that after 
January 11, every man that is, out 
was on Bataan was on short

is out. ■ . .
Billie Mae Watson, the well 

known red-head of S.A.H.S. 
has attended two other 
schools besides S.A. where 
she has attended for the last 
three years. Her ambition is 
to become a nurse. Billie Mae’s 
hobbies are swimming and 
horseback riding.

Luther Calloway, one of 
those few senior boys, has a t
tended S-.A.H.S. four years. 
Luther,- a tall dark and good- 
lookin’ boy, plans to join the 
LJ. S, Air Corps-when school

@ii!iiiiiiiniUiiiigiiihiiijUHiH!i!iiiiiiiiitufiiiitili!iiilimiiiiii
' 1  ■...................

I Honest Values
j a r a n t e e d  F o o d s

POST TOASTIES Regular 31-oz 
Package
3 for

rations? How do you act when There’s a quiver in my liver, 
you can’t get that big steak There’s a murmur in my 
you are accustomed to eating V ! hoart
How are you going to act pm growing bare where once 
when you can t go on that was hair -i
long vacation trip this sum-:Fm falling’all apart. - i

Recently we have had op
portunity to. welcome back to 
Santa Anna Hi a good number 
of visiting alumni. Elouise 
Calloway ('41) and her big 
bud Byrnas (’39) were here 
Monday, evidently very glad 
to be back. Elouise is filing 
blueprints for Consolidated 
Aircraft Go. in Fort Worth 
and Byrnas, home on furlough 
is stationed at an Army Base 
in California,

Tom Robin (’41) and Wal
lace Woodruff. (’40) were hero 
Friday to take the. primary 
naval exam given by Mr. Don- 
ham.

Kathryn Williamson was 
seen around Wednesday. She 
is working at the Greyhound 
Bus terminal in Odessa.

Carl Williams, Jr. spent a 
few -minutes of his leave at 
good old S.A.H.S'. Wednesday. 
He is stationed at San Diego 
naval training: station.

Darrel Downs, wearing the 
Army Air Corps uniform, was 
here-Friday. He is stationed 
at Childress. ,

.........v - -------
GOSSIP

merY Do you realize that these; 
men were under constant tor- j 
ture for ninety-eight days, the 
last fifteen days of which 
were ceaseless battle? All dur-1 
ing the night ofApril 8, nur
ses and troops dazed with fa t- ! 
igue crossed the shark infest- i 
ed waters to Corregidor, some 
swimming, some in rowboats, 
while Japanese machine guns 
raked the channel and their 

1 bombs fell on escaping men I 
land women. Have you done j 
[anything to help put a stop to [ 
j those Jap bullets ? ,
! We folks on the home front? 
tare the ones to back our boysiI crave an exam, 
up in every battle line. Always i I think they are fun, 

I remember to do your duty! I don’t: cram 
! and ask yourself, “Have 11J never flunk one 
! remembered Bataan ?
I -----------v-------

My eyes are crossed, my teeth 
are lost, ■

My feet, as flat as can be, j 
But I’m not sore, for in a war 
They don’t  want guys like me.

------------y---------_  ■- i
The Pessimist’s View

Nowhere to go but out j 
Nowhere to come but in 
Nothing to wear but clothes 
Nothing to eat but food 
Nobody to know but people 
Nothing to say but words 
Nothing to study but lessons.

- ■------   -V---------- -

FL0R
ralES 
gfiFFE 
1111 
CAMS

Red & White
‘i t ’s the Finest Family Flour— 
All Purpose” 24-pound sack

.25
-

California Sun Dried 
Large size; 2 lbs; no pts
R & W, Highest Quality JgJJ 
Drip or reg. grind, 1-lb pkga# £

Red & White 
40 p e r  cent bran
Regular package .99

.05Large'bunches
H ’See This Week’s NEWS FLASHES For.Many Other Bargains S

Hunter Brothers 
Phone 43

Boom!! Hear the general 
explosion? We did, and what’s 
more we saw about everything 
too, Why we even saw Millie 
Ruth Wilson with the best 
looking soldier Sunday week. 
Now, isn’t  that right, Ruthie?

Lonora was really worried 
Friday night for fear John 
Earl Box just wouldn’t show- 
up, but sure enough he did, 
and weren’t we happy, Lenora

Well! How do you like this? 
Dan Cakhvell and Milley Mae 
Geer! My, .My, and we had 
heard Rheba' Genz had a mon
opoly on him.

Carol certainly pulls slick 
tricks slipping notes to Mav- 
ice Box, so we’ve been inform
ed.

We’ve heard that Wanda 
Henderson and Donald Raye 
Howard were, “that way about 
each other.” What . do you 
think of that?

Say, Juakana you weren’t 
doing so bad Sat. night—cbme 
on, tell us his name AND— 
where did he hail from? We 
aren’t nosey either, Bud!

We wonder who the rule 
soldier is that Eva Dale is 
seen.with so often. They seem 
to enjoy the show quite a bit 
too.

We wonder what the little 
letter was that Wayne Wal
lace gave Sybil. Could it have 
been a “love note?” Better 
watch out Wayne, James Eng
land will jump on you like a 
duck on a June Bug.

Could it be that Miss Lewis 
has a soldier? Well, from all 
WE hear AND-from the looks 
of things over the week-end, 
v/c should guess, yes. Of 

i course, we 'wouldn’t  want her 
to know we told you, but, how 
about it,- Miss Lewis?

Say, we wonder who this 
Milton is that June N. worries

. Senior Class Flay A 
- Great. Success

j On -April 2, 1943 the Senior 
[class presented their play, 
[ “The Bright Penny.” There 
Was $108.00 taken in. This is 
the. largest crowd in a long
time.

We want to take this op
portunity to thank each and 
everyone who came, and also 
everyone who had.any part in 
making it a success.

We hope everyone enjoyed 
the play as much as we .did 
putting it on.

Believe It Or Not

I’m the teacher!

Recruiting .. Officer— “In 
which branch of the army 
would you like’to serve?” 

Wayne—“You mean I can 
take my pick?”

Recruiting . Officer—“Yep! 
Any! hing but the Women’s 
Army Auxiliary Corps.” 

Wayne—“Ah ha! I knew 
there-was a catch in it.”

------------  -  - V - ....................................

Plenty weather proof sheet- 
rock for poultry and brooder 
houses for your chicks. 
Burton-Lingo Co. 2t.

l i
,T. L. Bog-gus & Co.

Phone 56

i^ilillillllilllllllillllllllliillilllllllllillllilllllllllllilllllllllllillilliilillilillllllllllilliilllllllllllillllllllllllllllillllllllllH

Mrs. Henderson llagar and 
little son of San Angelo visit
ed here this week.

If you had attended school! 
last Thursday-at S.A.H.S. you I 
would have no doubt been sur
prised. If you had judged sole
ly by the number of-students 
present, you would never have 
believed that it  was April 1st.

.Six weeks tests'were given 
and it was a request that 
everyone should be present.

Very, very few were “not” 
there and it worked no hard
ships on anyone.

We, the student body, now 
understand a statement male 
by one of iho faculty.members 
that probably very lew. or 
even not any, would play 
“hooky” this .year on April 
Fool’s Day at S.A.H.S.

Although ' we might have 
thought at the time that it 
was a little displeasing, we are 
quite sure of one fact, and 
that is ; we will never know 
the difference a thousand or 
so years from now.

B. ('. B.
———— 'V— ------— ■

Who’s Who In'The 
Senior Class

Mrs. Housewife .
Dont waste your fuel with gas- 

burning too high or blaze blow
ing away from burner causing 
fumes and blacking utensils or 
a smoking oven.

Have your Ranges and Heaters 
regulated for the cheapest op
eration. •

Servicing Charge 
$1 and up

Oil Ranges cleaned and repaired 
Repairing a Specialty 

Electrical and Plumbing 
Equipments

J . E. Brand
Phone 93

Several news items of in ter-, 
est reached-us Thursday after 
it was too late for this issue! 
of the paper. Better luck next 
time. •

.................... V- - - -
• Grapefruit is a native of

Southern Asia.
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HAMBURGERS AND 
SANDWICHES A 

SPECIALTY
NOON AND EVENIN'; 
LUNCHES AT POPE- - 1 

I. AR PRICES

COLD DRINKS ,f
WHEN WE PAN GET ’EM.'

J. J. GREGG
OWNER AND OPERATOR

CattleSSieep
' IS

We have a complete line of 
-the following—' '

—Phenolhiazine Drench. ;
—Phenol hiazine Powder.
-—Black loir -Bacteria - - -

.................'• ■—Sore -Mouth Vaccine-....... .
—ilemnnitrliic Septicemia .

Ilaeterin
— Cal-0 -!>e\ hir milk ic ie r  
— Mastitis Baeterin 
— Flv Repellents 
—Screw \ \  orm Killers 
—Formula,. No.- (!2 ■

Griffin Hatchery
Santa Anna. Texas
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Omelia Hartman is eighteen 
years old. She has at!ended 
Santa Anna High School four 
years and is chairman of the 
program committee of the 
Spanish club this year. Her 
hobbies are reading and all 
outdoor sports. Omelia is one 
of the students on the list of 
outstanding seniors, , She 
hopes to attend business 
school after graduation.

Loyce Blanton one of the 
youngest members of our 
class, being sixteen years, has 
attended S.A.H.S. four years, 
com ing-from Cleveland school 
Loyce’s hobbies are writing 
letters and. she is' planning on 
.vort;i']i' in do" !’-■< lory 
uT. t ■ cl not if. < i.i

.,o> j i ’i a : I,

They..GIVE THEIR 
LIVES

you #  •

LEND YOUR  
MONEY

The Secretary of the Treasury has issued 
a call for the Second War Loan, amounting 
to

13 Billion Dollars
w ith  th e  req u est, it  be raised  

■ during th is  m onth.
T h e , government needs, and m ust have

\L in m r.

Stribling’s
Pink Eye Powder

AND

Stribling’s
Calf Scour 
Prescription

at
■►.I::* .11-

. f i r  t
i'll ,»■)»,

\%

ei
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A Week of The War
The German Afriicu [Corps,

retreating up the Tunisian 
coast t6w.ard the Tunis-Bizer-,
te triangle, has been playing a ' 
aeries of delaying actions, j. 
Having made a safe exjt thru 
iiie Gabes bottleneck before! 
the American and British 
armies could effect a junction 
Korn me) last week turned to 
make a stand at prepared posi 
tions north of Oudref. Attack
ing Allied forces found their 
advance hindered by mine 
fields laid to cover tile Axis
retreat. °

According to OWl Director 
Elmer Davis, Rommel's with
drawal form the Mareth lane 
was 'made under cover of a 

■■sandstorm.- which saved Rom-
■ mel from the devaslating air 

pounding the Allies bed been 
prepared to inflict on him and 
allowed him' to gel out with 

• most of his material intact. As
■ a consequence. th e . Afrika 

Korps will now be in a posi-
-4 ion to fight a good delaying 
action. Air. Davis.said, and the 
more-delaying, actions it can 
fight, the longer it will post
pone the eventful invasion of

COLLEGE STATION;
Several changes in the , 
and, meeting places for dis
trict conventions of, the Texas 
Home Demonstration Assoc
iation have boon announced 
by Mrs. W. G. Kennedy, Uam- 

i ilton County, Association 
president.

! The revised schedule is as 
i follows: District 1, Amarillo,
; May 11; District 2, Littlefield 
I April 10; District. 3, Wichita 
Falls, April 8; District 4, Ft.

I Worth, -May ‘'Land 5; District! 
dj, Gilmer, May 6 ; -District 6, j 
! Monahans, May 4. " j Willard Allen with his Re-
- D istrict.7, Coleman, May 11 (serve Champion Calf at the

WANTED -- 
Joe Haynes.

Bulk Garden need: Jr < 
of bulk garden seed -for 
;»-t present. Shortage < ■' 
is due. -
f)t f. Griff in UmLi

i I

'iiiiisi
, SALE OR TRADE 
i Chevrolet, good condition.
I paint. See M. *L. (Rat) Gath 
' ric.

-Trade at 'ToiiiO-----

i District 8, Cameron or Waco, 
LVlay 12 and.13.; District 9. Jas- 
;per, May 7; District 10, Flores

Santa Anna Fat Stock Show.. r"  
Willard look 3rd place at Cole-, I
man and 13th place at the Classified

i ville. May 12; District 11, j Amarillo show in competition 
|IIem|)stead, May lig a n d  Dis- with 140 head. The call" is out 
Uriel 12, Falfurrias, May 14. " J-’-~ h' E..„ „„g

Coach Frank McCreary, Jr.,

According to Helen H. Swift 
sociologist for the A. and M. 
College Extension Service who 
works with rural women’s or
ganizations. Mrs. Kennedy 
will attend the meetings a t Ft 

Gilmer, Camerontreating meniv columns, and now doing time -for Unde Sami Worth,' Gilmer; Cameron or
i cordon ?>f British, American in the U. S.- Army, in the!Waco, Jasper, and Hempstead 
and French' ground troops con center. Wayne Haynes, No. 77 Mrs. Leon Sullivan of Ellis 

itinues to press the Axis forces left and Roy Casey, No. 65,County, the Association’s vice 
into an ever-narrowing area in night- Coach McCreary be-jpresident-atHarge, will be pre- 
Eastern Tunisia. Through this came a proud papa last week, Lsent for the meetings at-Cole-

lar.v of War Slimson- said the TWO- Secretary Stimson sai< 
numbers Rommel must try to move hi

Tested field seed: Hygera, 
of the M. E. Fry and sons Sudan, combine milo, millet, 
herd, and is one of Willard’s 1 seed corn and many other 
first experiments as a FFA .' finds.
The calf weighed 930 pounds 9tf. Griffin Hatchery
and sold for a fancy price. '  ' ..........." "  ................

FREE: If excess acid c 
.vou pains of Stomach Jji 
Indigestion, Heartburn,

CARD OF THANKS

Europe. -- Report s of 'A xis losses soi h) to mi «vei'-namnying area 
far are incomplete,, but Secre-

Axis has lost.large numbers ........ .. •- .
of Germans and Italians killed l°rces. Anti apparently this is
several thousands made pri- ’'vhat he is trying to, do, head- 
Honers, ami large 'lUJantities „f ing A r it union with the Axis 
mins, tanks and vehicles. He forces .An 

several American under Col.that

strong arniv in good defensive 
it ions—the defense peri

meter -of Rizo-Ho.

out i:i California. Haynes and;man,- Floresville. and Falfur-
Casey were -selected on "the irias, while Mrsr J, Y. Welch, 
All-District Team, with they Rusk County, secretary, will 
following line-up: ;go to Amarillo, J-dttlefield, and

Lidt end, I] irvillei Balling-1 Wichita Falls. The executive 
or; left tackle. Buxkemper, committee will be represented 
Ballinger: left guard. Kenneth'at '(he Monahans meeting by 
Ray, Coleman: center, CaseytMrs. • Jim Barker, Callahan 
of Santa Anna; right guard, (-County, vice president for Dis 
McWilliams, Ballinger-; right j trict 7.

Northern Tunisia 
rwi Mon Arnirri. Union

divisions arts-on (his front, to °f Rnnimtl s and Von Arnbn s 
take part in the expulsion of troops would give the Axis a
the Axis from North Africa 
and-predicted that before the U'’ 
final phase of the campaign is m<
over there will probably be a Reports from tlle p a(.jfj(. 
great deal of, t ighting. The ix-cent conference held
Eighth Army Success in Washington between high

The Allied success at the 1 commanders from the Pacific 
• Mareth line—forcing Rommel |«mibat theaters and the U. S. j Car jumbur j uat reCeived.
■to abandon his defense system -v1!0*1* in'oughi. out rf̂ ur|on-IanK0 Co. 2t.

.nd flee to the north-—was at- valuable iirst-hand reports of ------ ,----v——  ------
Director developments m the Pacific.

We wish to express our sin
cere gratitude and apprecia
tion- to Dr. McDonald and all 
the nurse’s of the Sealy Hos
pital for their help, and kind
ness during the illness and 
death’ of our darling mother 
and grandmother, Mrs. Fran
cis Ada Cozart. Especially do 
wo thank ,Mrs. Fletcher.

May the Lord bless each and 
every one of you.

Her Children 
---------  -V .......... -

Wanted
We want to buy your Cotton 

Equities 1941 and 1942 crop. 
Burdick&Burdick 
Coleman, Texas

......................—
citing. Bloating, Nausea, Un 
Pains, gel. free sample,, 
at PHILLIPS DRUG C

ANNOUNCEMENT

-Planting ..Seed 
Wo have garden and field 

seed in bulk, also seed pota
toes. See us for your feed. 
Watkins Feed and Sqed Store

DR. M. A. RICH
has opened offices 

Bollingsworth Build - ■ ■ 
rear of the 

Lowery Pharmacy
for General Practice 

Office Phone GO 
Residence phone 68 
Santa Anna, Texas

T S llS I l ly
m s i,

City Nal ioual - burial insurance 
paid in cash any where. Family 

, UToup. Doubles for accidental; 
1 death.
v MEAD FUNERAL HOME, 
i - Coleman.

Jewelry, Watefe asi 
Clock Repairing

tackle. Marshall Pasley, Cok 
man; right end, Batts, Bal- 

;linger ;' back, Sfriplin, Ballin- 
iger: back. Hall, Brady; back, 
! Wright, Ballinger; back, Way- 
tie Haynes. Santa Anna.

-V-
Standards And Grades For 
Poullrv And Eggs

tribulod, by both
Davis and Secretary Stimson, (There is evidence, Secretary

said, that Japan is

Transportation Rumors 
False

Rumors now c-o the leadership of General-&umso" . HaT ’ V*"1' r  1 Rumors now cireuiauni* ...»,
sir B. J. Montgomery and the [augmenting her-ironL line air thp effect. that the Office of!of the Texa?
skill of the British Eighth ^Hength m Burnng China and j)efenjje Transportation in-! H;jge Extcnsi'
Army. Mr. Stimson explained [ le Southwest acilic, but on t j to app]y* priorities to Vocational 1nt he commanders’ ™ w . w i t h e  State De]

COLLEGE STATION, Apr. 
Standards and grades for all 
poultry .and poultry products 
will be reviewed at a regional 
meeting in Dallas on April 13 
and 14. According to L. P. 
Cappleman, regional director 
! for the Food Distribution-' Ad-

circulating f0 (ministration, representatives 
+Ke Texas A. and M. Col- 

Extension Service, and 
ies to I' actional Agricultural. and 
ipleteiy !the State Department of Edu- 

- y (cation have been invited, along

Wm. Fielder of Abilene was 
a visitor a t the noon day 
luncheon of the Lions Club 
Tuesday.

. - ---- „-------V------------- •

Start drenching your sheep 
with Phenothiazine now.

Griffin Hatchery
FOR SALE—Large 4-ycar

Unloading car of lumber, j old work, mare.
Burton-Lingo Co.

-V-
2t. J Ip.

Phone 2511 
„Chap Beds

All work guaranteed v 
See Our Line of Jewelry

Irvin Taber, Jew.
Located at PhUUps Drug Sic?;)

are completely I •--«--v • ,
and entirely false, savs j osAPation have been invited, along
eph B. Eastman. . However,!w1̂  ledeJ aI agencies involved1 i>iô Q fnv nntfimr federalPlans for putting 

iracti
no real !lhroul?h the

passenger transportation fac- j “ J -  pVactfces In to  effect 
se positions lhties are under severe strain k b 1 .. . — , • tu .t i

to the leadership of General Stimson 
Sir

Army. Mr. Stimson explained y -  :.... , nuu.-,
that what forced, the Axis r e , # *  [hc commanders dviljan t r a ‘,e
treat was the Eighth. Army j reports- the. Army and Na\> 
strategy of sending a flanking e f ^ a i k i l  Plall«
force to the rear of Rommel’s !for forthcoming operatiomi.
troops, but said that coordin-f All week .Japanese piositions pities are under severe strain W ‘“““7 t - _ qtntp 
ated operations of American iin- the Aleutians and in the and people who have no reaL- ‘ "
and French troops in Central (South Pacific have been under -need to travel should stay off Viaumg service a * , 
Tunisia and the British First j attack by American planes. In trains and busses. [ting agencies will be worked
Army in the north, plus the j the North,-Navy planes hit at.- —--------- V----------- , (out. this is necessary
able support-of American and iKiska and at Holtz Bay, Attn A song sparrow’s brain re- 
British fliers, contributed sub- (Island, and the Army Defense presents more than 5 per cent 
stantially to the Eighth Army Command announced, that 0f its total weight. .
success. . 1 American bombers in one a t - ------------- ,------------------------

All week Allied Air Forces tack dropped more than 80 pleled Japanese runway in the 
have been harassing the re- tons of bombs on the uncom- Salmon Lagoon.

, ,  i FOR SALE—Small electric
( KHK;TtlH.! f««d c;m bc dos- table set radio. In good condi-. Uoyeaby sire. I .re prevention ti A ,ood valuo for ?15.o0. 
is important on the farm. R r Loftis a t r i ; ,;!/iy Wiggly.
rood destroyed- a t its source ________v~——
of production affects national (---- —— ---------------------------- -
security. ' ; FOR SALE—Fat Hens for

-V--- -----  ; baking. Average., about seven

DR. R. A. ELLIS 1
■ I

out. This is necessary in order 
to comply with maximum 
price regulations, which are 
based upon Federal standards 
and grades. Cappleman ex
plained that establishment of 
standards and grades, is ‘a pro
tection to consumers, produc

e d  distributors.

---------------------j -O ,  V X-(V v* <J

Window glass. All sizes ' pounds, a t .25c a pound. C. P.
Blue Hdw. Co. i Morgan. Ip

Optometrist
309-10-11 Citizens

Nat’L Bank Building
Brownwood

Texas

sSISli®

ers

IS IS SB
S r i: -

X  \  r1 /  /  /

n

Eor..Treatment of Stomach Worms 
and Nodular Worms in Sheep and 
Goats—made with genuine DuPont 
Phenothiazine. x

Consumers should welcome 
adoption of state-wide grad-, 
in-g of eggs and poultry,” he 

(added. “There is nd doubt 
about' the quality and price of 
these products when they are 
graded and labeled according 
to Federal standards. Produc
ers stand to benefit because 
distributors will p'ay more for! 
poultry and- eggs when they j 
can be sure that the products! 
are of high quality. When the i 
quality of the products are 
not known wholesalers and re
tailers usually pay lower pri
ces on account of the hazard 1 
of deterioration or spoilage.” | 

Federal grades, and stand
ards for eggs, poultry, and 
other food products are admin 
intern! by the Food Distribu
tion Administration of the -U. 
S. Department of Agriculture 

------------V - ----------

gX‘-‘

Do r.ot allow ri'.tio'.iii" to disturb your buying habits. Tf there is anythin; you do not understand, 
rii'iio ia a-.:,I will Ik- "Uif! to assist you. We have plenty of merchandise; some rationed, other that 

von ran buy freely, so that your family can always enjoy complete meals.

A Reliable Brand Used by.. Leading .Sheepmen 
Throughout-the.Southwest.-

ONE GALLON .JUGS'
Drench .early this year Jl- Per Gallon,

Coffee- Stamp No. 26

Good Now

Sugar Stamp No. 12

Good Now

e #  item s

Protect your sheep now "with MartinVPfaen- 
nothiaziiie Drench to  prevent: death loses.-

Get your supply from your

Reduced Vehicle Speeds
State support of the nation

wide- 35-mile limit, has effect
ively reduced motor-vehicle 
speeds on rural roads. Fifty- 
three percent of all cars still 
travel in. excess of 35 miles 
per hour; ninety-one percent 
were exceeding this _ limit 
about a year ago. Rationing 
had little effect on speeds, but 
the appeal for a 40-mile limit 
about a year ago reduced av
erage passenger-car speed 

| from 47 to 44 miles per hour. 
The federal order for a 35- 
mjie limit, effective last Oct
ober, brought the average 
down to about 37 miles per 
hour. ------- ----- V------------

RROTS Nice, large 
bunches

EVERLXTE—aEVERL

F l o u r
pound 

' sack

. JITTER Jane Goode
16 ounce

The Chippawa Indians con
tributed largely to driving the 
Sioux out of Minnesota.

' -_ Scientists , report that tM 
average brunet has ,1.02-009

PEAS
B L U E  S T A M P  S T E M S

PURE M AID ' " ■
1 3  p o i n t s — c a n " ' ' -

Pineapple Del Monte f  ,f:
JUICE Heart’s Delight, 7.petals ■  '■-....fi-

Points

FED (BEEF;


